
 
 MARRIAGE Licences. —Issued dur-

ing the past week, taken from the dock-

et.

Hamilton Reed, of Milesburg, and Sa-

die Ghinger, of Curtin’s Works.

Cornelius Weagher, and Maggie Gal-
braith, both of Philipsburg.
John O. Bower, and Sadie A. Kor-

man, both of Haines twp.

W. R. Hoover, of Bellefonte, and Li-

da A. Hughes, of Axemann.

George Watson, of Philipsburg, and
Martha A. Walton, of Clearfield Co.

John S. Fensler, of Curwensville, and

Cora A. Lowry, of SnowShoe.
Samuel Lanson, and Mrs. Katharine

Myers, both of Huston twp.
F. C. Tanyer, of Julian, and Mrs. Re-

bacea Decker, of Buffalo Run.

RoAD Stan Boars. —Thereis a strin-

gent law on this subject fixing the man-

ner in which supervisors shall do this
work and describing how those index

boards shall he inscribed to impart nec-
essary information for travelers on such

highways. As is usual with the perfor-
mance of those public duties, they are
willfully neglected because the public
do not make complaint %o the proper
source, the courts, where only they can
secure redress. It may with truth be.

written that no defecton highways in

the country and streets in cities is more

calculated to elicit from strangers con-

temptuous criticisms on such localities as

that of inelligible index boards pointing

the way on township roads and giving

the names ofstreets in boroughs and cit-

ies. To assure the possession of such

conveniences where they are not fur-

nished as the law directs, the public

need only apply to the courts to have
them promptly supplied.--Ez.

 

SPEAKERS FOR THE GRANGER’s PIcNIC

—The following list of speakers and or-

ganizers who will attend the Patron’s

picnic at Grange Park, Centre Hall,

from Sept. 10th to 17th inclusive, in-

eludes some very able men and their

presence will add much to the success of
the week.

Religious services will be held under

the auspices of the churches ot Centre

Hall. Preaching Sabbath morning by

Rev. Fisher, Lutheran minister ; Sab-

bath afternoon by Rev. Baskerville,
Presbyterian minister; Sabbath evening
by Rev. Isenberg, Reformed minister.

Public meetings will be held every day

and evening in the auditorium under
the auspices of the Grange.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
The National Grange will be repre-

sentated by Col. J. H. Brigham, Master,
Ohio; Dr. John Trimble, Secretary,
Washington, D. C.; Hon. Mortimer
‘Whitehead, Lecturer, Washington, D.
C.

STATE GRANGE.
The State Grange will be represented

by Col. R. H. Thomas, Secretary, Me-

chanicsburg ; J. T. Ailman, Lecturer,

Juniata ; Judge Jenks, of Jefferson ; Dr.

Groff, President Bucknell University ;

D. C. Kennedy, Chairman of Executive
Committee ; Hon. A. L. Taggart, of
Montgomery ; S. R. Downing, of Ches-
ter "Hon. Gerard C. Brown, of York;
Giles D. Price, of Erie; Prof. Hughes,
of York ; Dr. Calder, of Harrisburg.

LADIES OF THE STATE GRANGE.
The ladies of the State Grange will be

represented by Mrs, Holstein, of Mont-
gomery; Mrs. Roberts, of Chester ; Mrs.
Hutton, of Cumberland ; Mrs. McClure,
of Westmoreland ; Miss Brewer of Del-
aware, and others.

COUNTY GRAXGE.
TheCounty Grange will be repre-

sented by I. S, Frain, Master ; Col. Jas.
F. Weaver, Lecturer ; Prof. Calvin R.
Neff, and others.
NATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

: TURE.
The Weather Signal Service will be

represented by H. L. Ball, Chief of
Weather Bureau, Philadelphia.
STATE COLLEGE AND EXPERIMENT STA-

TION, '
The State College, State Experiment

Station, will be represented by Dr. Ath-
erton, President of the College ; Dr,
Armsby, Director of State Experiment
Station ; Prof. Butz—who will have
charge of the exhibits of the department
of the College and Station, and others.
Temperance Union meeting Wednes-

day, 14th, presided overby Rev. Zeigler.
Addresses by Mr. Van Bennett, of Kan-
sas; Rev. J. T. McCruey, of Pittsburg ;
H.T. Ames, of Williamsport, and oth-
ers. ¢ ¥%

Veterans’ reunion Friday, 16th, pre-
sided over by Gen. James A. Hesver,
President of Veterans’ Club. Address-
es by President Harrison; Ex-President
Hayes; Gen. J. P. Taylor; Department
Commander of Pa, G. A. R.; Gov.
Pattison ; Ex-Governor A. G. Curtin
Gen. G. McM. Gregg’; Gen. D, H. Has-
tings; Major E. A. Montooth; R. A.
Cassidy ; Col. James F. Weaver ; James
A. Meyers ; Hon. Thomas J. Stuart;
Col. Chill, Hazzard ; «Maj. L. iG,
McConley ; Hon. J. W., Noble; Col.
James A. Danks, and others,
For information in reference to the

Picnic and Exhibition address the chair.
man, Leonard Rhone, Centre Hall, Pa.

S————
——The WarcEMAN office is turning

out better work than ever. Bring in

 

your printing and let us make an esti- |
| hmate on it for you,

 

Pine Grove Mentions.
D. G. Meek and wife are recreating at Ocean

Grove this week.

Dr. Milton Krebs, of Philipsburg, was in
the throng on our streets on last Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Meyers is improving but slowly
from a billious attack with which she was con-
fined to her room for several weeks.

The primaries and County Convention are
things of the past and one of our delegates re-
turned donned in a late styled straw hat.

Mr. J.E. Way and wife, of Halfmoon, were
among the throng of Picnickers here on Satur.
day last and Sundayed with our townsman
Joseph Ward.

A lady’s coat was found on the road leading
from this place to Stormstown the owner can
learn of its whereabouts by calling on Mrs.
George Custaboarder.

The thirty-first anniversary of Co, E. 45
Regt. P. V. Vols. will be held in Capt. Stevens’
grove, near Loveville, Sept. 2nd, in the shape
of a basket picnic, all old soldiers are cordiai-
ly invited. A special effort will be made to have
long survivors of the company prese nt, to en-,
joy a day with its first captain. As brave an
officer as ever drew a sword was Capt. Henry
Stevens.

Fifty dollars was the amount realized at the
refreshment stand last Saturday. It was a ga-
la day in the grove near town. Three bands
headed the procession and the woods echoed
with good music furnished by the Weaver Or-
chestra and singing class while the Sheridan,
Stormstown and Penna. Furnace bands blowed
their best. Prof. George W. Weaver of Cur
wensville favored the gathering with a breezy

little speech, in which he highly complimen-
ted the music and more especially the lady
violinist. Then every body was turned loose to
the woods and a goc d social time was enjoyed.

The reaper death visited our community last
week and seized victims old and young. Some

time ago littie Gecrge, a bright little fellow of
ten summers, son of Michael Roades was suff-

ering with rheumatism but nothing serious re,
vealed itself in the progress of the disease, un-
til a few days before his death, when it ap-

proacied the region of his heart. His suffer-
ing ended on the 11th inst and on the 13th inst

his body was laid to rest, viewed by his sorrow-

ing parents and playmates, who assembled at
his tomb, and shed a last tear over one they
loved but had to part with just in the morning

of lit e.

And nowour big farmertriend Stine Walker
is advocating a stone crusherand better roads.
Ou Saturday while on the way to a picnic, ac-
companied by his little boys, and driving at
his usual gait a front spindle broke, the wheel
bounding against the fence, while he and the
little fellows squabbled about among the stones
for a smooth spot to light upon. Andy Ly tle
is making road speeches also for at the same
time while driving along at a pretty rapid gait
his wife was thrown out of the carriage, falling
on her baby, which for a time was lifeless, but
very fortunately indeed, aside from some bruis-
es and scratches, the party was able to continue
their way to the picnic where they received
congratulations from every body upon their
miraculous escape.

On the 12th inst, at Rock Spring, the vener-
able Daniel Frank died of cancer of the face
and throat of which he suffered for several

| years and for the last year was unable to par-
take of any food but in liquid form. Mr. Frank
was born near Aaronsburg, this County, June
12th 1818. Forthe last fifty years has been one
of our most respected citizens. In his day he
was a noted nimrod and in his later years he
delighted as muchas everin hunting and his
hand was firm, his aim true asin his best days.
Earlyin his youth he consecrated himself
with the Lutheran church, to which faith he
adhered to the last. He was the father of
two sons and three daughters two of whom
have gone beore, His brothers Andrew and
Jacob and sisters Mrs. Sarah Condo and Mrs.
Lutz, with his wife, survive him.
His remains were laid to yest in the Grays-

ville cemetery last Sunday afternoon, Rey. Er-
mentrout officiating.

In Honor of James Fulton, Dee’d.
 

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty God in
His wise Providence to remove from our midst
by the angel of death our Comrade James Ful-
ton; therefore be it,

Resolved, That by the death of Comrade Fal-
ton Gregg Post, No. 95 Dept, of Pa., G. A. R., has
lost a good member.

Resolved, That the country has lost an able
soldier and defender, he having served in the
war with Mexico and all through the late civ-
il war.
Resolved, Thatthe church of which he was a

member has lost a devoted, anda true Chris-
tian. :

_ Resolved, That through his death his family
has lost an affectionate father.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes cf the Post and p ub-
lished in the town papers and a copy be fur-
nished the family of deceased Comrade.

T. R. BEN:ER,
C. A. GLENN, »Com.
C EckENROTH,

In Memoriam.

 

Resolutions of respect adopted by the Bap-
tist Sunday school at Martha Furnace.
Wuereas, God in his providence has re-

moved, by death, one of our number Theodore
Williams, sou of Abednago and Katharine
Williams, an interesting boy aged thirteen
years, a faithful and beloved member of our
school—therefore whilst bowing to the will ot
our Heavenly Father, we would express our
sorrow for his absence from our midst, beit
Resolved that we tender to the surviving

members of the once happy family our hearf
felt sympathy in their bereavement. Also
that it be recorded in minutes of school.
Resolved that a copy ofthis tribute be sent to

the bereaved family, and that the county pa-
pers be requested to publish the same.

J. W Stuart.
Committee< Marie BuLLock

H. M. Stuart.
———————

Marriage.

 

REED—GINGER—.At Howard, Pa, Aug. 11th
1892, by Rev. N. B. Smith ; Mr. HamiltonReed,of Carlisle, Pa., and Miss Sadie Ginger,
of Roland, Pa. . ’

    

| ‘New Advertisements.

HE BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
will open its schools en Wednesday,

September 7, 1892.

INSTRTCTORS,
J. P. HUGHES,teacher of Mathematics and

Natural Polonces i
HUGHES, teacher of ancient and mod-

ern Janguages.
Miss JULIA L.

ladies room.
Miss CAROLINE R. HUNTER, teacher in

Primary room.
Miss EMMA S. HUGHES, teacher of music

and calisthenics.
Students tickets on Bellefonte Central Rail-

Joad reduced. Eachround trip for a single
are.
Miss Hunter, teacher in the primary room

is a graduate of State Colle; e, class of '88, and

 

 

REED, teacher in young

uation. 37 31 tf.

 as been teaching successfully since her grad- i
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OARDING.—Visitors to Philadel
phia, on business or pleasure, from

tunis section, will find pleasant rooms and good
boarding either by the day or week, at 1211

 

Greene Street. Centrally located. Pleasant
surroundings.

37-32.

JENGINES, SAW
MILLS,

THRESHING MACHINES.

Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUHARCO., York,Pa.
* 37 22-3m

oc COLLEGE

 

OF

* * BUSINESS * *
AND

}—SHORTHAND—¢
A high class commercial school affording

complete equipment for business life. Also
French and German for travel as well as for
business. Commercial Geography has been
added to the business course of instruction,
and a specially effective system of ventilation
has been introduced with new furniture, &c.
Office open all summerfor examination and en
rollment of students. Fall and Winter term be-
gins Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1892. Application
blanks now ready. Early enroliment necessa-
ry. For College Annual, Shorthand Announce-
ment, Graduating Exercises, call or address

'LHos. May Pierce, Ph. D. Principal and
Founder, Record Building, 917-919 Chestaut
St., Philadelphia, Pa,
37 32-13t.

 

 

HARTER NOTICE. — Notice is
hereby given thatan application will

be made to the court of Common Pleas, of Cen-
tre county, on the 22d day of August, 1892, at
10 o’clock a. m., under an act of Assembly en-
titled “An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations’
approved April 29th, 1874, and the supplements
thereto byWm. McFarlane,Wm. M. Goheen,
John F. Woods, Wm. A. Muay and James T.
Stuart,for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called “The Boalsburg Presbyterian
Church.” The character and object of which,
is to support a place of public worship accord-
ing to the doctrine and finish of the Presby-
terian church and for this purpose to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges conferred by the Act of Assembly
aforesaid and its supplements.

DALE BROTHERS,
37 29 3t. Solicitors.

J2x C. MILLER

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT.

REAL ESTATE AND COLLECTION

AGENCY. :

Rentsor Sells property of all kinds. Does a
genta) collection business, opens or closes
00ks for firms or individuals.
Special attention given to collection rents

and business accounts.
If you have any realestate for sale or rent or

wish to rent or buy property, call and see me

 

at room 13, Criders Kxchange, Allegheny
street, Bellefonte, Pa.

37-13-6m

OURT PROCLAMATION. —
Whereas the Honorable A. O. Furst,Pres

ident Judee of the Court of Common Pleas ofthe
49th Judicial District, consisting of the coun-
ties of Centre and Huntin don, and the Honor-
able Thomas M. Riley and Honorable Daniel
Rhoads, Associate Judges in Centre county,
having issued their precept, bearing dale the
1st day of August to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in Bellefonte, for the county of
Centre and to commence on the 4th Mouday of
Aug. being the 22th day of Aug. 1892, and|to
continue two weeks, notice is hereby given tothe Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Aldermenand Constables of said county of Centre, that
they be then and there in Ha proper per-&ons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the 22th,with their records, inquisitions, examinations,
and their own remembrances, to do thosethings which to their office appertains to be
done, and those who are bound in recogni-
zances to brossents against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail of Centre county, be
shen and there to prosecute against them as
thall bé just.
Given under my hand, at Bellefonte, the 22d

day. of Augnst, in the year of our Lord, 1892,
and the one hundred and fourteenth _ear of theindependence of the United States.

WM. A. IS LER
37-29-4¢ Sheriff.
 

UNTER’S PARK, — The new
Pleasure Resort of Centre county, is

situated on the line of the Bellefonte CentralRailroad, 6 miles from Bellefonte, at an eleva-
tion of 1000 feet above tide. The Park com-
prises

 

FIFTEEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

with abundant drinking water.

A LAKE,

A FINE DANCING PAVILION,

A SWISS KITCHEN,

TABLES,
SWINGS,

BEATS, etc.

This is the finest Pleasure Grounds to befound between Philadelphia and Pittsbur:
The new Athletic Grounds of the Railroad ad.join the Park, and a number of interestin.all games will be played during the season.
The trains of the Bellefonte ntral R. R.
leave from the P. R. R. Station, at Bellefonte

 

BARGAIN SALE—| WMExERS

Beginning Thursday, June
30, we will offer at about
one half price 560 yard of
white goods;1 lot of leather
belts, and 1 lot of fine fans.

 

These will be immense
bargains. Three days only,
Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday.

CASH BAZAAR,
36 49 1y No. 9, Spring Street,

? Belléronte, a.
 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is here-
by given to all persons interested

that the following inventories of goods and
chattels set apart to widows under the provis-
ions of the Act of 14th of April, 1851, have beenconfirmed ni si by the Court, and filed in the
office of the Clerx of the Orphans Court ofCen-
tre county and if no exceptions be filed on or
before the first day of next term the same will
be confirmed absotutely.

personal property of Wm Meckley, late of
Patton township deceased as set apart to his
widow Sarah Meck ley. .

2. The inventory aed app! aisement of the
Persea property of John F, Krebs late of
erguson township deceased asset apart his

widow Anna Kreb's.
The inventory and appraisement of the

Parsons) property of Hays Hartsock late of
uston township deceased as set apart to his

widow Fannie Hartsock.
4. Theinventory and Spzajsement of the

personal property of Aaron R. Hall late of Un-
lon township deceased as set apart to his
widow Sarah J. Hall.

5. The inventory and 3ppraisemaent of the
real estate of James Walker late of 2S
township deceased asset apart to his widow
Rachael Walker:

6. The inventory and appraisement of the
personal
Millheim Boro. deceased asset apart to his
widow Sarah I. Campbell.

7. The Inventory and ap praisement of the
personal property of Geo. W. Tate of Belle-
fonte Boro. deceased as set apart to his widow
Margaret Tate.

8. The inventory and appraisement of the
Persons property of John Wagnerbate of
Boggs townshi deceasedgas set apart to his
widow Susan ee

9. The inventory and appraisement of the
Perspual property of Henry Vaughn late of
ush township deceased as set apart to his

widow Matilda Vaughn. :
10. The inventory and SDprajssmen} of the

Porsonal property of Joseph Acton late of
Philipsburg Boro. d eceased as set apart tohis
widow Jane Acton.

JOHN A. RUPP.
37-29-3t C. 0. C.
 

EGISTER’S NOTICE.—The fol-
lowing accounts have been examined,

passed and filed of record in the Register’s of-
fice for the fspaction of heirs and legatees,
creditors and all others in anywise interested
and will be presented to the Orphans’ Court o
Centre county on Wednesday, the 24th day of
August, A. D., 1892. .

1. The Secend and partial accouut of J,
Henry Meyer, surviving Administrator of &c
of Henry ‘Meyer Sr., late of Harris township,
deceased.

2. Thefirst and partial account of P. H
Meyer administrater of &c., of C. C, Meyer, .
late of Harris Twp, deceased.

3. ‘The first and final account of I. J. Zubler
ana W. S. Hazel executors of &e., of John Zub-
ler, late of Gregg Twp., deceased.

4. First and final account of Darius Waite 2
executor of &c., of Mary Henderson, late of
Mile Twp., deceased. :

5. The account of Andrew Guiser executor
of &e., of John Guiser, late of Miles Twp., de-
ceased.

6. The firstand final account of Andrew
Guiser administrator of &c., of Mary Guiser,
late of Miles Twp., deceased.

7. First and final account of W. W. Rupert
executor of &c., of M. J. Rupert,late of Walk-
er Twp., deceased.

8. Accountof M. L. Rishel administrator of
&e., of Rebecca Weaver, late of Gregg Twp.,
deceased.

9. Firstand final account of B.F. Shaffer
administrator of &e., of Jacob Lutz late of
Walker Twp, deceased.

10. The account of U. S. Shaffer, excutor of
&e., of Simon Smull late of Miles Twp., de-
ceased.

11. The first and final account of George
Garbrick and Henry J. Garbrick administra-
tor of &c., of B. Franklin Garbrick late of
Walker Twp., deceased.
12 The first and final account of Sophia

McEwen and John Miller, executors of &e., of
Adam McEwen late of Walker Twp., deceased.

13. The second partial and separate account
of John J. Arney, one of the executors of &e.,
JacehArney late of Potter Twp. deceased.
14. "The account of John J. Arney adminis-

trator of &c., of Rachel Arney, late of Potter
Twp., deceased.

15. Twenty-fifth annual account of Daniel
Rhoads, surviving trustee of Wm. A. Thomas,
deceased.

16. First and final account of Wm Resides,
administrator of &c., of Wm Spotts,late of Un"
ion Twp., deceased.

17. The account of Ganise Alexander, ad-
ministrator of &e., Thos. McEwen,late Union-
ville Boro. deceased.

18. The account of Reuben Gramley guar-
dian of Simon 8. Wolf, minor child ofS. 8.
Wolflate of Centre Hall Boro. deceased.

19. The First and flnal account of W. H.
Corman, administrator of &c., of Rebecca Wolf,
late of Mites Twp., deceased.

20. The account of J. R. Brumgart, admin-
istrator of &c., Jos. K. Weber, late of Miles
Twp, deceased.

21. First and final account of W. D, Crosby,
administrator of &c., of Robert Stevenson late
of Philipsburg Bore. deceased.

22. First and final account of A. G. Archey,
administrator of&c., of Phoebe Fisher late of
Ferguson Twp., deceased.

23. Account'of W. W. Spangler) administra-
tor a.b.n.ec.t. a. of &c., of Samuel Spangler
late of Potter Twp., deceased.

24, Account of Nathan Mitchell, guardian
of Sarah B, Mary A.and Wm. P. Mitchell
minor child of John P. Mitchell late of Howar:
Boros deceased as filed by E. S. Dorworth
surety.

2b. First and final account of J. H. Alexan-
der, and W. H. Runkle administrators of &e.,
of Jacob R. Kunkle late of Potter Twp., de- 
 
 

For time tables, rates, and other information
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ceased.address THOS. A. SHOEMAKER, Sup’t. JOHN A. RUPP,37 26 3m. Bellefonte, Pa. 37-29-4¢ * Register.
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Njouipy BUILDING.——

o—THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLE TEo
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WINE, LIQUOR AND CIGAR HOUSE——|j+

{—IN THE UNITED STA TES,~—1
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ESTABLISHED 1836.

CHMIDT,
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DISTILLER
 

o AND o JOBBER
i ‘

OF}

FINE—g —WHISKIES. Telephone No. 666.
smn(revsntens

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORSANDCIGARS,
No. 95 and 97 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

- —

4aAll orders received by mail or otherwise will receive prompt attention.
87-28-6m

1. The inventory and appraisement of the’

roperty of E. C. Campbell late of

JFIFTY DOLLARS FOR

t LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, }
No other School can do as much for young

Men and Women as

—P AL M.S—
—BUSINESS COLLEGE—

1709 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. You pay
us $50. We educate and assist you to a goop
S12UATION. Can you ask more? Circularsfree
“if you namethis paper. 37 28 3m.
 

HERIFF’'S SALE!

By virtue ‘of Sundry writs ofFieri Facias
Levari Facias issued out ofthe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre gounty, and to me direct.
ed, will be exposed at Public Sale at the Court
House, in Bellefonte on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th, 1892.
at one o'clock P. M., the following real estate

All that certain tract of land, situated in
Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., containing 72 acres and 139 perches, the
fee ofwhich is owned by the mortgagors,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at a small pine thence n. 85° west 1334-10 per to
black oak, thence north 25° west 19 4-10 per. to
a pine, thence south 5214° east 49 4-10 perches
to a post, thence south 20° east 57 2-10 perches
to a post* thence north 52° east 10 per. to a post,
thence south 314° east 60 68-100 perches to a
post, thence north 58° east 38 32-100 per. to a
post, thence north 5° east 115 32-100 perches to
a emall pine, the place of beginning.

ALSO.
All the iron ore and other minerals, and the

rights and privileges relating to the mining
and carrying away of the same, on and under
a large tract of land situated in Warriorsmark
township, Huntingdon county, and Halfmoon
and Ferguson townships, in Centre county, in
the state of Penna., containing 3292 acres ‘and
106 perchesof land, being described by metes
and bounds as follows: Beginning at a post,
supposed to be the corner of Franklin town-
ship and Warriorsmark township in the coun-
ty of Huntingdon ; said post being also located
on the county line dividing the said county of
Huntingdon from the county ofCentre; thence
south by lands of G. K.and J. H. Shoeuberger
55° 50’ west 895 per. to post and stones, thence
north 39° 3¢/ west 129 per. to post, thence south
364° west 39 48-100 per.to a post, thence south
1794° west 222-10 per. to post,thence north 641°
west 65 3-10 per. to post, thence south 20° west
59 6-10 perches to post, thence south 27° west
14 perches to post, thence south 341° west 40 3-
10 per. to post, thence north 64° west 8 9.10
per. to post, thence south 214° west 75 6-10
per. to post, thence south 203° west 100 5-10
per. to post, thence north 7°24 min. west 10
per. to post, thence north 73° 12 min. west
20 per. to post thence north 75° west 20 to post,
thence north 76° 48 min. west 20 per. to post,
thence north 78° 82 min. west 4 per. to post,
thence along other lands of said G. K. and J.
H. Shoenberger north 22 dg. 20 min. east 549
6-10 per. to stone heap, thence by land of I. N.
Simpson and the said Shoenberger’s north 28
dg. 45 min. east 162 per. to post, thence along
land of Joseph Waite north 61 dg. 45min east
148 per. to pine stump, thence along same
north 29 deg. west 61 perches to stones, thence
along same north 74 deg. west 9 per.to stone,
thence along same north 44 deg. west 18 per. to
post, thence along same 90 per. to post, thence
along lands of Joseph Braunstetter, Abednego
Stein, Benjamin Beck and Abednego Stevens’
heirs, north 52 deg. 15 min. east 356 per. to a
post, thence by land:ofsaid Abednego Steven's
eirs north 4: deg. 45 min. west89 6-10 per. to

post, thence along lands of Daniel Beck, north
5114 deg. ea-t Jic% per. to post, thence alon
lands of the SnowShoe railroad company, sout|
38}4 deg. east 168 per. to a post, thence along
same north 50 deg. east 188 perches toa post,
thence along same south 37 deg. east 6 per, to
post thence along ‘same north 5314 deg. east
103 perches to a post, along lands of Thomas
Rupp, south 1415 deg. east 116 per to stones,
thence along landsof Shorb, Stuart & Co.,
south 33% deg. west 30 9-10 per. to white oak,
thence along same south 1 deg. 52/ west 433
perches to post, thence along land of J. W. El-
lenberger south 6714 deg. east 684 perches ta
a post the place of beginning.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the prope. ty of Amy Sey Powell, Robert
Hare Powell, DeVeaux Powell, Julia DeVeauy
Peters, Amy Ida Powell, and Henry Baring
Powell.

ALSO.

All that certain lot of ground located in the
village of Central City, Centre county, Pa,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lot No. 24, owned by said Samuel B.
rer: on the east by High street; on the
south by lot of Simon Parson and on the west
by an alley, being 50 feet in width and 150 feet
deep. Thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house, stable and other out buildings
and known as lot No. 23 in the general plan of
said village. LEO

Allthat certain lot of ground located in said

 

| county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
‘on the north by lot of James I’. Hale's estate,
on the east by High street. on the South by
lot No. 23, being50 feet in width and 150 feet
deep, being known as lot No. 24 in the general
plan of said village." No buildings.

ALSO

All that certain lot of ground located in said
village of Central City, Boggs twp., Centre
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows:
On the North by lot of James 1. Hale's estate ;
on the east by an alley, on the south ty lot
No. 46 and on the west by Spring street, being
50 feet wide and 150 feet” deep and known as
lot No. 45 in the general plan of said village.
Thereon erected a 2 story frame dwelling
house and out buildings.

ALSO

All that certain piece of ground located in
said village of Central City, OgRsLup, Cent e
county, Pa., bounded and descri
On the north by lot No. 45, onthe east by an al’
ley, on the south by lot of James H. Weaver
and on the west by Spring street, being 50 in
width and 150 ft. deep and known as lot No.
46 in. the general plan: of the village. No
buildings, . :

ALSO

All that certain piece of found located in
the village of Central vis, ogg twp., Centre
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows;
On the north by an alley, on the east by lot of
W. H. Musser, on the south by Front street,
on the west by lot No. 6, said lot being 50 feet
wide and 200 feet deep and known as lot No. 5
in theSenaral plan of the village. Thereon
erected a frame store building 40x60 feet.

ALSO

All that certain lot of ground located in the
village of Central City, Boggs twp,, Centre
county, Pa, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by an alley, on the east by lot
No. 5, on the south by Front Street and on' the
west, by lotNo.7, being 50 feet in width and
200 feet in depth and known as lot No. 6 in the
general plan ofsaid village. “No building.

i 11 ALSO, Te
. All that centain 15t of ground located in the
.village of Central City, ‘Boggs twp., Centre
county, Pa., boundéd'and described as follows
On the north by an alley, on the east by lot
No. Gon the south by Front street and on the
west by lot No. 8, being 50 feet in width and
200 feet'in depth and known as lot No. 7 inthe
general plan of said village. Thereon erected
atwostory frame dwelling house and other
outbuildings Lif
Seized, taken in'execution, and to be sold as

the property of Samuel B. Wyland.1! sil
' No deed will be acknowledged until pur-
chase money is paid or arranged for in full,

ALSO, <1
By virture-of Sundrywrits-of Al Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Centre county and to me directed there will be
‘exposed atPublic.Sale at the Court House inBellefonte on ; nl

SATURDAY,AUGUST 27th, 1892!
{ - 2 Ap

‘of ground ‘situate in the Boroughof Philips.
Bure,Gounty of Centre, Pa.,. bounded an -

| scribed as follows : Beginning at. a point oni
‘North Front Street at corner of lot of Jeffey!
Hays,thenee by Front Street 33 feev to lot ‘0
Wm. Parker, thence along said lot of Wam |
Parker, 240 feet to North Second Street, thenct
along said North Second Street 33 feet to ling
of lot of Jeffey Hays, thence along said lot 24(
feet to the place of beginning, being one hall
of lot known and designated as’ No. 51 in the,
general plan of said Borough.

-

Thereoneract
ed a large 8 story brick building, used asa
gorejoom and dwelling-house and other out.
nildings. ” :

the property of Henry Lehman.

W. A. ISHLER,
: Sherifl,

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa.
July 28, 1891. 

village ofCentral City, Boggs township, Centre,

d 4s follows; |

All that certain’ dssuage, tenement’ of lot |

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold ag :

A MATTER OF GREAT

IMPORTANCE TO YOU

 

IN SUFFERING FROM LONG STANDING
CHRONIC DISEASES, DISEASES OF
THE BLOOD, SKIN AND NERVOUS
SYSTEM, AS WELL AS THOSE

SUFFERING FROM

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

TROUBLE.

MORITZ SALM, M. D., Specialist,

Von Grafe Infirmary,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

" =—WILL BE AT THE—

s BUSH HOUSE, BELLEFONTE, PA.

—SATURDAYS

Aug. 20, Sept. 17, Oct. 15, Nov. 12
Dec. 10, Jan. 7, Feb. 4, Mch. 4,

April 1, & 29, May 57,
June 24.

 

ONE DAY ONLY.

EXAMINATION AND CONSUL-
TATION FREE TO EVERY.

BODY.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS

 

SEVERE EYE TROUBLE.

I have been troubled with some Eye disease
for some time. The pain was almost unbear-
able at times, and I couldn’t think of reading
or sewing at any time. I put yess under
the care of Dr. Salm, who visits Butler every
four weeks, and after only three months treat-
ment, I consider myself entirely cured, and I
can safely say that my eyes feel better and
have better vision than at'any time within the
last twelve years. Mas. P, GOLDEN,

Butler, Pa., W. Jefferson street.

CROSS EYE OPERATION.

have been cross-eyed ever since infancy
Oh August 27, 1890, I went to Dr. Salm, who
visits Indiana every four weeks. ' He operated
on my eye with perfect success, without pain
or loss of blood in about a minutes time.

. Respectfully,
Kave KuNkLE,

Parkwood, Indiana county, Pa.. Oct. 23, 1890

EAR TROUBLE AND CATARRH.

I have been troubled with catarrhand deaf-
ness, ringing in the ears, about six years.
Tried two different doctors in Pittsburg and
ever so many patent medicines, without the
least benefit. I have now been under Dr.Salm’
treatment four months, and the improvemen
is remarkable, and I am certain that within q
short time I'll be entirely cured. He is tha
Doctor to go to, to get cured. 3

W. R. MI1rLER,
Kelley Station, Armstrong Co., Pa. Oct. 3, 189

FISSURE, FISTULA AND ULCERATIO}
OF RECTUM.

After first treatmentin the most intense pain
had vanished as if by magic. For nearly five
years I have suffered most fearfully from fis-
tula, fissure and ulceration of rectum. The
pain produced by same was at times almost
intolerable, and my doing any work was out of
the question, ‘After having had the first treat-
ment from Dr. Salm, the reliet was remark-
able and the fearful pain of years’ staying
had vanished as if by magic, and now after a
short course of treatment I consider myselt
entirely cured Gratefully,

Jonx Horxer,'
Indiana, Pa., March 11, 1891.

GROWTH REMOVEDFROM THE EYE
: BALL.

Dr. Salm has removed a hard, gristly growth
from my left eye with perfect success snd. but
little pain. The sight has also improved to a
great extent. Respectfully,

Magis. ELMIRA ADAMS,
Wick, Butler county, Pa., January 22, 1891.

REMOVAL OF TUMOR FROM THE EYE-
BALL.

A few months ago Dr. Salm removed from my
left 2ye-ball a tumorsize of a small hazel nut

| with perfect success and no pain whatever,
and was not kept in the house a single day on
account ofthe operation.

a) ' AvLicE WORK.
Rochhster Mills, Indiana Co., Pa., Jan. 14, 1891.

‘TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE EAR
DRUM.

I have had a tumer growing in the ear al-
most attached to the drum. Dr. Salm remov-
ed the same four weeks Sos without any paip,
and as I cai see now, with splendid results.
He is a great physician. :

PETER ANMAN,
Somerset, Pa., January 16, 1891.

PRIVATE DISEASES.

On account of having heen Attending Physi,
cian at Hot Springs Dr. Salm has never fafled
to cure a case of Private Disease peculiar to
either sex, no matter of what nature or how
longstanding.

RUNNING OF THE EARS.
Our little son Brinton has for the last five

years had running of both ears,and the same
was so offensive that it was almost impossiole
to be near him ; he became ' emaciated pale
and puny, and was nearly always erying on
account of the pain. We had him treated in
Linesville, Clarion and Oil City by, the best
home physicians, but no cure resultéd ‘and we
might just as well have thrownour money.in
the fire. Dr, Salm has been treating him,for
three months, and an entire and splendid cure
has been made by bimon Brinton. =

pill . Mzs: R. V. McNAUGHTEN,
Kingsville, Clarion Co., Ps., Jan. 27, 1891.

LUNG TROUBLE CURED.

In Jure oflast year I put myself under treat-
ment fora bad case of:lung trouble. I was
losing flesh rapidly and became weaker daily,
80 that my,friends and myself became very
much ‘alarmed. Although treated by some of

[ our :very: best: home physicians, [ began. $o
sink more and more. At this date I consider
myselfentirely cured ofall my previous troub-
le, have once more a‘goodappetite and can eat
and sleep with pleasure, ana am. indeed yety
Schsatisfied with the result, , Dr. Salm has
_done all promised. ia
4 ia uAuls nu S. BE. RarrE,
 Blanco;"Armetong Co.,Pa, Feb. 2), 1891,
{CATARACT SUCCESSFULLY REMOVED,

.,. Having heard of sticcessful cataract opera.tions Dr. Salm has made,” particulary of one
case of'an old'lady in Columbns,I decided tohavehim operate o my righ i eye, in which Ias blind for nine years. operation war‘performed some time‘in’ July; the pain wa
not worth mentigiing ad no chloroform wagiven. Asa result I ean to-day see far annear, read and write again, and from hav
been in ill health and puny, I am also rapid}
improving in sirength, I will gladly ANswW
any correspondence and personal inquiry, re
gardin ¢ this’ successful operation. I was 7
years of age when the operation was performe.,

«i MaRrGaRET KELLEY,
Ashley, Delaware Co, Ohio,

Address all communications to box.760, Col-
umbus, O. ; Ha
OUR ADVERTISEMET WILL APPEAR
TWICE BEFORE EACH VISIT,

37 4.2  


